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"Tt T o'rioek in the ereeiae tlw mem 
bora ttf the different Ledge» end Be*"? 
ment* mm* to teka pert in a «treat 
pared* Headed by the town bajtd,

proeeeeton marched along Albert, Hat- 
tenbaty, Baron and William tireeta. 
The drillibv and manceorree ol the 
Goderich Encampment were very gene
rally admired, their Ana uniform made 
them the centre of attraction. Although 
the evening wee eaeeeaireljr warm, every 
brother waa ia hie plane.

LBCTL KX ai DP. WILD.
In the eveeing a lecture waa given by 

the Her Dr Wild, on the interesting 
eeejeet of "The deatiny of Britain and

The Strath toyriait to
ef JUmars. Hanley with aand, the goCOOpe

Uuc Salk.’I thle weak.
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being eo eoel thie Smeared. Idem MrtheUly daring
her next profcmional tone» Tin ninen 
of Wslm, it b ceid, hoc mnmttcd iM the 
invitations which tod ham. totohded to 
both Sir Qwurgo. d*wyji and bird 
Lonadale to attend w.eptienealMari- 
borough Home, th,• Priaea’e city tofeo. 
Thie aotion «m taton Mntn n tteir 
ttit-eght ewer Mm T tegtry the other 
day. The Prime, H h mid, fw vey 
angry when he dlaeevwtwd that hath m. 
tlemen bare alaimed lenailmatlen nom 
the beauty The Tart eleh toe elm 

» given the comfaatanU the euM ahenldar 
ainm their ummmly baton, The project 
of a dual between the twonobielevma 
ie again retired, m the only manna by 
which they no relieve thimmlvm el the
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week in ebedûta, carde.Ttoy. Qiahem,
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of '‘earntear” work dene in thie tot 
and we meet my that H it Alla the 
for-eheap and no-----  “ *
fern be aell envoi 
Horn ef any kind
fur nothing. We _____ ________
oar ragnlar trade, and living by ear 
legitimate hariaem Oar friands will 
please hear them facta in mind whan 
cheeky eolieitom go lagging to them for 
job work.

Thb Oatiraa or tub Mabt S. Ocuoi 
—On Monday last the North etreet 
Methodim ehoir took pamegt en the 
eehooner Mary 8. Gordon. The inten
tion waa to orwiaa op along the meet of 
Lake Huron and Georgian toy for n 
week or ten days, and every préparation 
waa made to ensure a “good time.” Un 
fortunately the weather waa not pro
pitious, end after roughing it not on the

in preparingtion are aetii and Mm D. Gooden,fancy art idee Ism onleft on
Edward Watson, of Detroit, and Empire tor Victoria, N.W.T.Ui MoUSBMkl! 

will bathe créer Game, ere the garnie line of the infant child ef Mr.-iMrSAI at Mr. of BufUo, arrisMia. Troy the topThe sister's
ere making aftemoio last,
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ile, mailWe loam that 3i
agent, O. T. R.hm Mm. Walters, wife of Bov. John 

erly of Goderich, died et 
R, on July 39th. Her

_______ _j much regretted by the
any friands whom she made daring her 
eideoee in Goderich.
The steam yacht “Ureda," belonging 
Mr. Waterman, of Detroit, came into 

irbor on Friday lent, end left on Setur-

•idonoe of the Into Darias Doty.
Mme Em Wilkinson accompanied h er 

brother Will Wilkinao* and hie wife on 
their return trip to Minneapolis.

Joseph Barry, son of Georg# Barry, 
cabinet maker, left for the Woodstock 
organ factory on Wednesday last.

Mm. Thom sad her sister Mice Fannie 
Hutchison left last week on strip to the

a combination
practically la* 8t John, N.

Mr Larmour,

partant fitting
especially those who a# a rule have

H yen want
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X______
Mr. atilt was in town this week.
Look ont for oyster» in September.
Mr (Tlasrow baa returned from the

H. Kay Lan been spending a few days 
in loam.
" Mr. WKiam Williams has returned to
Chicago.

Mrs. Maopra ia riaiting frieads at 
Seaforth.

Mrs. Middleton baa returned to 
home at "Detroit.

Mrs. Prise and ehildren me riaiting 
friande ai-Belleville.

Mi* Emma Kidd ia riaiting tor 
lister. Mm Y Ryan.

Van. AiUhdaaooe El wood ia spending 
his vacation d-wn amt.

Capt AU. Chambers was home for a 
few days the peat week.

Mm. Vhtoau, of Detroit, ia the ggari 
of Thoa Videan Warn fit,

The North -at Methodist ehoir are 
camping out at the fella.

C. Crabb and-family are at their farm 
during the torvmt time.

A greet many peach treee were killed 
by the past severs.wmWr.

W. B. Diekaon, barrister of Seafortk, 
waa in town on Saturday.

Bor. T. M. Campbell will be absent 
front town on Sunday next.

The band will beat the rotisr rink to
night. Don't'feil to .attend.

H. T. Attrill left for the East by 
the noon train last Thursday.

Frank Kedslie, of Cleveland, is spend 
ing hi» vacation at his home.

The ebcir of Knox eh grab had a mil 
on the lake last Friday evening.

Mise Muir, of Brook rill#; is the gomt 
of ber cousin, Mrs. B. Armstrong.

Mrs. Judge Sinclair, of Hamilton, ia 
the guest of Mis. M. 0. Cameron.

Mr. W. D. Gardner, of Detroit, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Elliott.

Mis. M. Johnston and little daoghter 
were visiting at Smforth last week.

Mrs. R Lang, of Stratford, who has 
been .very ill, ia able to be out again.

Mias Frankie Savage, ef Baflalo, ia 
i«siting her sister, Mrs. O. W. Berry.

Rev. Mr. end Mia. Turnbull, of St 
Marya, are at Leas Joseph, Muakoka

Mrs. Todd, of St Helen’s, was the 
ouest of Mrs. Isaac Salkeld this week.

A great many panons are making 
dandelion beer. "Tie mid to he good.

Mia Mabel Hyde, of Hamilton, is the 
gngtcf her grandfather, Jam* Watson.

Mrs. B. J. Crawford, of Dungannon, 
is the guest of Mrs. 3. W. Berry, West 
at

Mrs. George Cathoart, of Toronto, is 
the garat of lira. T. McKeoxie Brook
at

The Mise* Minnie and Nina Straehan 
hare returned from their visit to Bar-

old country via the Dominion line..
Mr C. L. Cramweller.late of Pickering 

College, toe accepted the position of 
headmaster in Oehewa high school.

Rev. Daman Morrison, of Owen 
Sound, will All the pulpit of Knoe«hurch 
during the abaenao of Rev. Dr. Ops.

Mias Clam, and Marier Homer Rob
ot son, eldmt ehildren of Capt. Robert- 
sdn are thegueete of friends in town.

Rev. Dr. Cue, and Feed McDonald 
will leave by thaetr Empire (D. V.) oa 
Wedneaday m am ing next for the North
west

Master Robertson, eon of G. C. 
Robertson, hm returned from e visit 
to hie uncle, OgyA. Ed. Robertson, of 
Sarnia.

Mira Maggie and Marier Andrew 
Brackenridge will be the guests ef Joe. 
Shiels, Ambrriey, daring the next week 
or two..

On Thursday of last week the Selec
tion Army deemed their regimental» and 
marched to the station to mem their new

The regular meeting of the town 
council will be held thie (Friday) even
ing.

Mrs. P. Lynn haa returned from a 
two wieeke' visit to friend» at Bay 
City.

George Knox, ->f Toronto, spent Sun
day last with hie family in town, Stanley 
street. »

Mr». Mal ory, ot Toronto, has been 
s iei ting her paient» Mr. and Mrs. 
Pretty.

Mie» Lillies Wilson who has been 
spending some months at Do trait is now 

' in town.
Rev. T. E. Saunders, of Aylmer, will 

otoriste in St. George's church text 
Sunday.

Mrs. Doty after disposing of her re
sidence and belongings will leave for 
Chicago.

Rev. Mr. Johnston is expected to 611 
hie app -intmeut ae curate of St. George’s 
this month.

Mrs. Logie, of Exeter, has been the 
guest of Mrs. W. Dickson her sister, 
for some time.

Rev. Owen-Jone» is in town enjoying 
a few weeks' vacation. He is accompani
ed by Mrs. Jones.

Mira M. Reid will leave for Cleveland 
this week, to visit her aunt Mrs. George 
Jelier of that city

Stanley Hays is at Seaforth enperih- 
tonding the affairs >f Luftui Dancey
daring his absence.

F. McPhilippi, formerly of Cameron's 
law office, but now of Toronto, is visit
ing friends in town

Miss Moore, muiic teacher, Seaforth, , 
waa the guest this week of Mrs M. 1 
Johnston, Kingston st

Tto bricklsytrs have started on Chss.

Mim dam Berry,one ef the soloists of 
the North at Methodist church, did nut 

peny that body on their pleasure 
excursion.

John Hhfijuah, the proprietor of the
Seaforth creamery, wm in town Thurs
day- He reported business aa being 
pretty fair.

Mim Coyle who spent ber vacation 
o guest of Mm Jobs McDonald, Bay- 

Bold road, hm returned to her home at 
Court wright

Mim Hunter, of Brussels, returned 
home on Wednesday, hat week, after a 
week's visit at Mrs. Roht Henderson'», 
Napier etrmet.

Mr. Frayns, of Gelt, who hm been 
mending some days in town, the neat 
of M. Crewman, returned to his home 
on Saturday last

The National Merck hm reached its 
4th edit ion and the Cleveland Walts the 
3rd, which shows that the two piece» are 
dailp Winning favor.

Mimm Marshall and Money and Mr. 
Elliott, of London, who were visit
ing in town last week ware the meets of 
Mr* Black, West at.

Mim Sophie Gordon stood the storm 
on board her namesake, like a sea 
nymph, when all around her were pros
trated by sea sick new

Hr. and Mrs. M. G. Cameron, Mim 
Kirkpatrick, and friends camped at the 
falls last Saturday,wham they will remain 
for two or three weeks.

Mim Carrie Willmms, daughter of the 
Rev. Dr. Williams, who has been the 
guert of Mim Francis McLean, returned 
to her home at Toronto this week.

Song Burnet.—The song service in 
the North street Methodist church was 
very encoeeeful. The readings and sing
ing were exceedingly appropriate.

W.B. Dickson, Alex. Straehan, Mrs. 
Donald Soott, and Mim Jennie Cermaok, 
all of Brussels, were passengers on the 
Saginaw Vallery on her last trip.

Dr. Hamlen, of Detroit, returned 
home on Sunday last on the Ssginaw 
\alley, after spending a few pleasant 
days with his parent», Napier street.

Mim Aggie Dickson and her aunt, 
Mrs. Logie, left for St. Mary’s thie 

k. They will also visit friends In 
Londeeboro before returning to Exeter.

Rev. Fr. McManus, who, we are sorry 
to my, ha been in delicate health for 
some time, has returned to Sandwich, 
much improved after hie rest from parish 
duty.

Wm. Johnston, of Louisville, and 
bride, Mia Maggie Hunt, of Kippen, 
were the goats of Mr. T. Dirk last 
week preparatory to leaving for their 
home.

A very heavy business ie being done 
at the Point Farm this summer. The 
popularity of the place being the cause 
of over one hundred gnats being daily 
catered for.

The United Empire had a great num
ber of passengers on board on her lat 
trip to Duluth, a number of whom drove 
through our beautiful town before the 
steamer left.

Thursday brought a large 
from Seaforth. Thirteen care were 
packed with visitors. Tho excursion 
was under the auspices of the union S. 

of Smforth.

home for
Civic Holiday Excpxsiow. —There 

will bee aria of cheep »xcarrions to 
Toronto, Stratford, London, Clinton 
aed other pointa on Thursday, 13th 
Aug. To Toronto and hack, good to 
ratura oa Saturday, will he $8.

Rev. Fr. Lots celebrated mass at St 
Peter's on Sunday last, and Rev. Fr 
Chrtia, of Woodstock, delivered a pleas
ing pithy sermon on the text of the day 
“And I give onto thee the keys of the 
kingdom of haven; feed my lambs, feed 
myeheep"

Mr. G. N. Davis has sunk a large iron 
tank ia hie lot, immediately behind his 
store, whence he will far the future dis
pense coal oil. The oil will to brought 
direct frasa Petrol ia in a similar tank, 

transferred. This new déportera 
will rave a large earn in barrait, Iralrage 
eta.

The lathing oa Thee. Sneyd’s house, 
Cel borne street, has been completed, 

m Brrakenridge did the week. Ed. 
man haa the sootiest for the brisk 

work end John Johnston for the carpen
tering. When completed the oottags 
will bo e very neat and convenient dwell- 
log.

A cenoert will he held in Victoria hall 
oa the evening of Thoradav. Aagari * . 
for the benefit of the Masonic local 
benevolent fend. The servie* of e 
nember of prominent outside vocalists 
has been spoored, and the beat local 
talent win else be engaged. For par
ticular» sea bills and program».

The Oconto arrived shortly after six 
oa Sunday evening, and landed about 
forty paaaangsra. On nearing the dock 
by some mistake or other she did not 
stop, but ran right straight against it, 
driving the solid wood work in about 
three feet, The Oconto eeeepad with
out damage and proceeded on her 
way.

Hcaon Hioe School Entsawtb.— 
90 candidat* wrote at Seaforth, 33 
passed, 97 were recommended. At 
Wiogham 62 wrote, 39 passed, 2 reeo 
mended. At Clinton <4 wrote. 26 pa 
ed, 1 recommended. At Goderich 92 
enrôle—49 from the town and 43 from 
the country; of these 14 passed from the 
town and 18 from the country. -J 

There will bo an auction rale of house
hold furniture at the residence of Mia. 
D. Doty, Colborn# at. on Betarday, 
August 8th, at 1 p. m. The sale will 
be without reserve, ns the proprieties» 
baa sold bar houaa, and purpose» leaving 
town. The furniture ia all in fint-elaas 
condition, and good bargains may he ex- 

d. John Knox will wield the

ef
—j n

pw- 
m the

lake for eome time the Mary & waa 
rounded shoot for Goderich, where aha 
arrived shoot 9 o'clock in the evening. 
The exeeiaoniete,over twenty in a ember,i exeeraoniete,oi 

w pretty badly
no serious result» have 

happened. The party has no intention 
of oontinning the omise, but have decid
ed to put in the balance of the time at 
the falls, where they propose to camp for 

next weak. "A Ufa on the Ocean 
Wave," ie note favorite air with any of 
the membra» at the present time.

Tm Tonorro Indvwt»jal Fax*.—It 
hat the great 

ia held ann rally at 
Toronto takas rank as the largest end 
moot importent «ne held ia Parade, 
offering ae it do* the largest pries list 
ie ell departments, end drawing its visit
ors from all claaaaa el the eammneity 

inion as well ae thie

is generally eon 
Industrial Flair wl

without the aid el a dollar

6
A very large driving party from Dun

gannon, under the leadership of T. G. 
Anderson, spent Wednesday lut at the 
Point Farm. A most enjoyable time 
wm had by all who attended.

Capt. Calhoun, of the Salvation Army, 
j who had been stationed in Goderich, left 
, for Stratford on Thursday lut week.
{She had worked up a good interest in 
the army during her stay here.

Blake's new house, corner ,f Colborne, D D G P_, j, f Toms acted u 
and St. Patrick streets , (;Mnd Master ; Grand Conductor F. F.

Mrs, Robert Gibbons, of Detroit, wife Lawrence acted u Herald of the Eut, 
ef the f r iprietor of the Michigan Farm• and Bro. H. W. Ball as Herald of the 
er, will be the gnat next week of our 
worthy sheriff and his family.

I West at the dedication of the 
fellows Hall at Clinton lut week

hammer.
L. L. Hotchkiss, E. T. Williams, E. 

R Vance, G. K. Jeckeon, and T. W. 
McGraw, and families, of Bay City, 
Mich., are at the Point Farm. The 
above gentlemen comprise the heaviest 
lumber men in the Saginaw valley, Mr. 
McGraw having the largwt mill in the 
United States, the product of which is 
four hundred and fifty thousand feet of 
lumber per day.

A change has been made in the method 
of payment of the legislative grants end 
the municipal equivalent to schools. The 
County Treasurer becomes the trauurer 
of the Inspector with a statement of the 
amount Apportioned to each section, 
which is payable to the order of the 
school trustees. It ia now compulsory 
en truste* to pay the teachers’ ulsrim 
quarterly no matter how the agreement 
is drawn.

Everybody Most Go.—The grandest 
and cheapest excursion of the season will 
run from Goderich to Niagara Falls and 
Grimsby Camp on Civic Holiday, Thurs
day, 13th inst., under the auspic* of 
the Victoria street Methodist church. 
Fare to the Falls, $1.76; fare to Grimsby, 
$1.60; children half fare. Ae this is no 
private venture, and is for the good of a 
suffering church, we hope it will be well 
patronized. Tickets are good to return 
on the following Monday on payment of 
an extra dollar.

A Thanksgiving Sirmon.—On Sun
day lut at St. George’», on the ufe re
turn of the volunteers, and timely quell
ing of the insurrection, a very plain 
matter of fact sermon wm given by the 

excursion Re„ Mr. Toeque, of Toronto, from the 
text 2nd Cor. iv chap, and 18th verse, 
illustrating St. Paul u a true living ex
ample of the man living for the eternal 
things which are not seen rather than 
for the temporal things which are seen— 
also a fine illustration of the mariner 
putting all faith m his coinpass, even 
never wavering, when the sun, moon 
and stars are hidden from eight by dense 
clouds ; never wavering when storms 
howl, making the sea an angry tempest, 
but sure that his cempus turns to the 
north pole, which no man has ever seen. 
The hymns were most appropriate for 
the Thanksgiving Service especially the 
319and 3211 hymns entitled ‘.Warfare 
and Pilgrimage'' from Eph. 6 chap. 10th 
and 13th versa, "Soldiers of Christ 
arise, and put your Armor on” »ud 
“Stand up, stand up for Jesus, ye 
soldiers of the cross.''

15$,000, end already 
the appearance# are that this nember 
will be far iTrssifiil at the eomin* Fair 
to be held at Toronto from the 9th to 
the 16th of September next, for which 
unueral preparation» are being made. 
Thie Fair, alter she great St Lewis Fair, 
ranks second to nope in tsssriaa, and its 
fame toe spread to swh an extent that 
dslagatra tore hems appointed to visit it 
this year from many of the large Fairs 
in the United States, even as far west aa 
the State of Iowa. The entries and ap
plications for space already mode far ex
ceed tboee of any prenons year, and the 
manager» are being pet to their wits’ end 
to know how to provide for them ell. 
The Directors daim that tbs special 
attractions which they have eeeered for 
the oomieg exposition ere far ahead of 
any previous one, and they are deter
mined that the supremacy which their 
Fair has reached shall be maintained. 
Cheap ratas aed excursions will be given 
on all railways, and our readers will not 
he d «appointed if they make up their 
minds to pay Toronto a sirit at the time 
of the Fair. All en trie» made on or before 
the2Sdof August, and intending exhibit
ors should not fail to make a nota of 
this fact. Pria» Lista and any other 
information ran be procured by dropping 
a post-card to Mr. Hill, the Secretary, at 
Toronto.

I Blast Arrivals a* Mm Wmu Far*.

Detroit—Mrs 0.0. Bowen, Mira Addie 
Bowen, Mim May Newcomb, Mi* Kate 
Fitagarald, Mrs A. Walsh. Mrs J. 0. 
Harts, Mi* Harts, Mi* Laura Harts, 
Master Fred Harts. Orangeville—Mr 
and Mre W. T. Walsh and child Cleve
land, Ohio—W. T. Holden. London— 
F. F. Desks, Mrs J. Dank», Mira Dank»,. 
Min W. B. Dunks. Bay Oity—G. K. 
Jackson, Mrs Jackson, V. Jack son. Mrs 
B. R Bishop, T. W. McGraw, R Y. 
Williams, B. J. Vanra. Toronto—Roht 
Qilmoor, Mre Gilmour, Mim Gilmour, 
Mi* Jennie Gilmour, Master Bob and 
servant, Mi* Fmtheretonehaugh.

__________ very
_______ „___ I over the evening train
until 10 p m, in order to accommodate 
the Goderich brethren.

Among the Oddfellows from tho coun
ty town present et the dedication were 
Judge Tome, Dr Whitoly, Meure C A 
Nairn, P McFarlane, F F Lawrence, A 
B Cornell, Jae Robinson. W Vantions, 
J Yeill, J Bailey, J W Smith, W Babb. 
BSaalta, W Mitchell, W Yates. R 
Givina, J Robert», F Pridham, B R 
Wetoon, H W Bell, and T Gundry.— 
[New Era.______ __ ______

CANADIAN CURRENCY.
In Circulait»™ by Wur

Mead & made the mile ie 3.08} last 
Thursday against time, beating her re- 
oortl by three-quartets of a second and 
the fastest of her rivals by one and s hall

I. O. O. F.
Ni Italien Orenseelee In Ceanectlen 

With the Hew Ball, si cuaimt.

Last Thursday wm a gala day amongst 
the Oddfellome of this town. Invita 
lions had been issued to the neighboring 
Lvoges to take part in the celebration of 
the day, and rignt nobly did they 

ipood to the requwt Lodges at Hen- 
*11, Brucefield, Goderich, Wiugham and 
Seaforth, were represented, besides 
quite a number of the different Encamp
ments. The visiting brethren were met 
by the Reception Committee of the Clin
ton Lodge, and every effort wu put 
fortfl to give them a hearty welcome.

The members of the Goderich 
Encampment, in full uniform, arrived 
oa the morning train, and were met by 
the Clinton Lodge, accompanied by the 
Town Band. A procession was formed 
end marched to the hall. Here eveiy 
arrangement for enjoyment and comfort 
had been made. Luncheon wu spread 
in one of the side rooms, snd the new 
hall, with its ante rooms, thrown open 
to the visitors. They all expressed sur 
prise at the commodiousne* and beauty 
of the new premises. The room is hand
somely carpeted and tutefullv decorated 
with appropriate motto* and emblems.

At 4 o'clock the members of the Order 
assembled to dedicate the hall. Judge 
Tome, of Goderich, wu the acting 
Grand Muter, and wu auisted in the 
various offices by Brothers F. F. Law
rence, Goderich ; J. A. Morton, Wing- 
ham ; H. W Ball, Goderich ; G. Baira, 
jr., Brucefield ; Manning, White, Wor- 
sell and Smith, Clinton. The musical 
part of the ceremony was under the 
charge of Brothers Junes and Cole, with 
Mr. L Smith as organist The ceremo
ny ia a very beautiful and appropriate 
one. In the centre of the room, at the 
corner* of a square table, were seated 
four Heralds. On the table were four 
vues filled with flowers wheat, water 
and oil. The parts of tho ceremony

On Augeti 11th, 12th, 13th and 14th 
the Grand Encampment and Grand 
Lodge of the Ontario Independent 
Order of Oddfellows will meet in Hamil
ton, and a aarias of grand demonstra
tion* ia their honor ha* hew prepared 
by she Lodges of the oity. On the 13th 
• big demonstration will be held at Dan- 
d am Perk.

The Canada tikustte dated July 28, 
contained an aider in council stating 
that toils on the St. Lawrence canals on 
wheat, Indian earn, rats, peu, barley 
and rye shipped for Montreal, or any 
other Canadian port rati of Montreal, 
are reduced to two rants from the first 
day of the month ol July to the end of 
the present aman» ef navigation and no 
longer.

Fort Macleod, N. W. T., July 21 
For erase time there had been bed blood 
between Thompson and Charlie Wright, 
cowboy* on the Walrood ranch. Last 
week the men met in the corral of the 
ranch, when Thompson insisted on fight
ing, and both men polled their revolvers 
at the same moment Three shot* were 
fired by each party. The first two did 
not take effect on either aide. At the 
third shot the fetes went against Thomp
son, and he fell with a ballet in his 
shoulder. He wu taken to the Fort 
Macleod hoepitvl, where Dr. Kennedy 
extracted the bullet. The patient is 
recovering. Immediately after the 
■hooting, Wright mounted hie horse and 
■truck out for Montana.

The public hare not yet heard the last 
of the celebrated ease ef McLiren v. 
Caldwell, out of which arose the founda
tion for the equally celebrated rivers and 
streams bill, and indirectly the provincial 
rights agitation. This second action 
commences with a writ i*ued and an 
interim injunction granted on Saturday 
by Mr. Justice Osier restraining Mr. 
Caldwell from floating timber over Mr. 
McLaren’» improvements on the Mis
sissippi snd its tributaries at the present 
time upon the river at low water, or at 
any time other than the eprieg and fall 
frraheta. the previous suit having de
termined the right to use the improve
ments at high water. The injunction 
will continue in force till Tuesday week, 
the 11th of August, when an argument 

ill take place upon the motion to con
tinue. Mr. McLaren claims to have 
stored op a lot of water to use during 
the season of low water, and that he ob
ject* to thir being used by the defendant.

In Dundu lives a family of brothers 
and eisters named Edwards, who recent
ly came to thie country from England. 
Up to Friday night there were four giris 
and two boys. Their parents are dead. 
One of the girls, Jennie, worked in 
Leonard’s knitting factory. On Friday 
evening she received her week’s wages 
and took it home. It seems that her 
aiet »rs wished her to put the whole of 
the money into the common household 
fund, but Jennie wanted to retain some 
of it for her own private uses. A quarrel 
ensued, end words were used which so 
wounded Jennie's feelings that she 
threatened to drown herself. Little at
tention wu paid to the threat at the 
time ; but when the girl did not return 
home on Friday night, and nothing was 
seen ef lier on Saturday, the family grew 
alarmed, and on Sunday they began 
searching for her. The hat which the 
poor girl had worn when lut seen alive 
wu found floating in the canal. This 
discovery confirmed the fears of the 
family that Jennie had carried out her 
threat, and the search waa continued. 
Yesterday morning the dead body of the 
girl was taken out of tho canal by Mr. 
Norton. She wu only 17 yean old.

Rsw A4

Dentistry.
w.
Goderich.

L WOOLVBRTON, L. D. &
umce Odd Fellows HaU. Narth 8k. 

Charges modérals. A.11 wsfkwat-

Ihe People's Column.
APPRENTICE WANTED—A GOOD
___boy, sheet U years ot

/CAUTION—ALL
hereby eaetiaasd i

PART»
tab

yOTBRS LIST, 1885.
Municipality of tie Town of Oo4sriti, in 

tie timaty of Huron.

Dated at
WILLIAM CAMPBELL CU 
Ooderieh, this ah day af Aagafi.

wm

DOME AND DAY SCHOOL FOR
II young ladies sad children, 
oration, large grounds there»*» I
sail breaches; hast aerie sad i

Terras ter board 
year. Ml session opens
BATES. A. M. Ooderieh. OsL

BOB*
CUMMER BOARD WITH LARGE
M rooms, well furnished, la Stowe bow with 

Good table attend- 
P. O. box.

extensive grounds, 
wee. Ten* rraei 
Iff. Ooderieh, Oat
VTURSEGIRL WANTED.—Tb i
lv two month» la Pert Arther. Fare to 
Port Arthur end return will be paid. Apply at cerate MR8. A. K. McQRBOOR, at OaK 
DANcav-a. Bast street. MM
OHORTHAND.—ISAAC PITMAN'S
O PHONOGRAPHY. ~---------
Sionsl office. Every 
learn shorthand.

■bÆr3?£S
J)1S80LU HON OF PARTNERSHIP

M0t-lt_________ D. 0, NTRAChIh.

jySSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
The partnervhlp heretofore existing between 

the undersigned * farmers, etc., has been this 
day dissolved by mutai consent.

ANDREW Al 
, „ _ ADAM D, HO
John Horen, witness.

Eat Wswsnrah. July find. 18*1.
^>IAN0 TUNING.
nnKil - Pe*l|ectfully announces to the
puhliD that he is prepared to Tone sad Bt 

Orders left at Mia. Cooke's or 
Imrleb Book Store will be promptly af 
to. All work warranted Srst-chsas.

July has been a fatal month for presi
dents snd ex-presidents. John Adams 
and Thcmu Jefferson died July 4,1826 ; 
Monroe, July 4, 1631 ; Taylor July 9, 
1860, while in office, and Grant, July 
23, 1885, while Garfield received his 
death wound on the 2nd of the same 
month, 1881.

At Cheltenham Beach, Chicago, on 
Saturday, W. L. Smith and A. L Talbot 
ascended in two balloon* for a race in 
raid air. When a height of about 1200 
feet had been reached the machines col
lapsed. Talbot came down with his 
wreck comparatively uninjured, but 
Smith fell the whole distance, striking 
some telegraph wires before reaching 
the earth. He still lives, but will die.

T?DWARD SHARMAN, bricklatzx 
a"” Plutsrer. thanks the public for their 

continued patronage. He is still ready to <to all work in bis 'line in a superior meaner Priera to suit the times. Estimates glVÎÏ foï 
buildings when required, “firt-ly

Tor Sale or to Let.
T9 R?liT 0R seLL—AFTER the
nm.i!!1 of 8l?pttnj)?*r-Tbat «ne brick house 
on the corner of Elgin and SCsoley streets. It 

,C CVvn room*, pantry, collar, stable and driving house. Foi furtner Mrtionlifi apply to Vhs. OKOROK CATT^sSS^d 
°°°r' _____________ loom
0NE FARM 300 ACRES—200 
V “rc.« Improved, well fenced, haa s barns 
nn*!,oryiards not a foot of ssste land on It. Price «1,800. ThisI»the blMeettoixlïïS we erer offered. We have ju«M5n522££ 

this is the first offer to sell. One farm of
t2rüCÏSÜ~~i40acre*jmPr°ved. log house and 
•f eUfi®01? ' orchard, not any waste land urice

ExSFF-MroTnH
oor ror it will doubly ropay anv one ta Innr nf 

Huron county. Mich. 'aSaSi®
nHÔÏcË~FÂRM FOR~
*rh r. Jan-Sec containing ISMmn.f0n T<1Tfl*rhlp,>f Oodertc™ 
mortgage Will be taken over the of the purchaae-mo»?, 
ate rate of interest, and for a 
length of time. Apply to JOHN 
tionecr, Goderich. Ont.

FÆ-oSL’SÆKS;
*a2.*v * ^ con., Township of Weet w*»# noeh containing 200 °^weel- We%a-
?w5 in* house, new,

TjÛKM TO LET—FOR A TERMQV
■*- yenre. Lot (51 five, in the Maitland rnn


